
Africa, or in the crowded cities and virtues which gave charm and:beauty tca
haunt.s et vice, they -ere found laborir.g their lives are thoni reveoaled to us maore V
Wfith the saine holy ardor and untiring strikingly. The virtues whicli marked f
energy ever engaged in the great work of tihe lte af the holy De Mazenod shone

Baving souls and elevati ng the down forth with respiendatit beaflty in the

traiden, ail inspired by the genîus of supreme and soienn hours which closed

hm Who directed %nd geverne 1 their hs earthly Dilgriflage. Tihe mann8r ini

mnovement, which lie received his Lord andi Masterj
The anci§nt See of St, Lazarus-that for the last time brought tears ta thet

Of Marseiles-haviflg become vacant, eyes of those who beheld it. When
Fathér De Mazenod was raised ta the asked by one of his beloved Oblates by.

episcopal dignity. Reluctantly did lie what virtao lhe wislied thera ta be disi

accept the honor; but in dutiful obedi tinguished, he answqeredl, 'CharitylcharityE
once bowed ta the will af tue Pontiff charity.- irrnwhich may be seen thet

Who wished te recognise hisi great menit depth and tendernes of is love.

Beides, a man af his experience and Truly could lie say wth. the Apostie af

attainnients was neetied te admiuister the Gentiles: II desire ta be dissolvedt
the af airs of the important dliocebe oi and ta be, with Christ.' Sucli was thec
Marseilles. Bisliap De Mazenad, le,* end ai ths great servant ai God, Whoa1
ever retained the direction consuzned with the ardautr ai divine.
Of his beloyed Oblates, for wbom as lie dharity, breatlied forth lis saul on May
remarked, lie had thé tonderneas of 21, I861-Marytiowfl sweet nonth and
a mother for lier chldrert. whilst repeating lier lioly naine-in thei

Under his wise rule every religious 79th vear ai his age.
intereat flourised and grew apace, as if Wlethcr viewed an a missianary; as a
directed by a master mmiid, Nothig prelate, or as the founder or an arderi
escaped lis vigilance, no rant re. lis career isas one af marked success.
rnained unsupplied. The splondid tomn. iully entitling lirutaolie ca:led great

pies and charitable institutions tat rose As a missionary lie deserves ta rank with
up, as if hy magic, under lis manage. the lialiest, as a prelate witn the great.

muent, beapoke his wise forethouglit and est, and as the lounder oran order with

fatharly slicitude for the wante ai lis the inast illustrious. What neore cati

People; aud prociaimed lis praise mare be said save that histrarîe and bis

eoquentlv than words. farne are indissolubly united ta thratai

Tue turne liaving arrived. in tlie judge. the Immaculate Motber af God- This
Ment ai Chrîst's Viear, ta decide a ques- secures ta hlm rertin immjrtalityý for

tien af paramount importuena. ta the on- a lame loge titan this would nat lie
tire Christian world, the prelates of tlie cammensurate witli the liorae virtues

Cliurch were summoned ta Rame, there and grand achievemnents ai lis saintly
ta meet in council assembled, lufe.
The great question ai the hmnmaculate Since the death ai this lialy man isi

Conception was ta lie passed upan. AIl foliowers have in no way relaxed thoîr

Christendom, with exceptions here and zeal for sauts, but have continued their
thera, believd in 4ary'oIrnaculate Con great work, ever Mndini ai the great

ceptian. Stili an authoritative declara. abjects lie lad in view in their foundà.
tien aon the subject was cleemed ad,, is tian. Canada in largely subject te titeir

Able. It need hardly te said that tlie sway, the United States, frein Oregan

great De Mazenod became a conspic* ta Tema@, are tavorel with their presen.
uaus figure in that ramarkable asseint. ce, nd served by their niiinistrations. as

loge otf prelates. lIe ahane as a brIllint well as many other more distant regian

star in a firmianent ai glory. AUl eyes But a few years ago an independent
Were directed towards the great Oblate province was estbiiîshel for the U~nited
ai Mary Immaculate, wlio fer more than States and a' novitiate blouse opened at
a quarter ai a century, had berne that Tewkesbury, Mass, fer the training ai

glaiois titie and labered Vith a niglty subjects according ta the spirit and
energy ta mrake. it known and loved- rule ai the saintly De Mazgnad. Many

Ilis heart swelled with lioly joy and his yaung mien ai pr omise have alneady en,
intellectual tace was radiant with a rollad tiemselves unden the standard

sile that reflected the ititeiar liglit ai Mary Iamanctlate. The Uaited Stat,
Which llumined hie mind, es having 'been selemly placed under
~He Was about t6 realize his long cher. her protection by the bîsliops theneof

,shed wish ai behaldîng lis beoed in counicil asserndlod. lier naine should
Queen and Mther crowned with the be loved and lier influence spread
Mtot brilliànt &em in lier diadein oi thrauglzout their lexigtli. May it net lie

glory-that ai ber Lmmaoulate Cenaep, predicted that lie, as elsewhene the

tian. Without this titie Mary would be sono ai De Mazonod will succeed in
deprived of her highoît glory, lier ricli plaxiting, pernmal3titly, the glorious
est adarnmeut, lerpreudost prerogative standard of the Queen ai
lier lolioist magnificence, Yet saime Heaven, and roaping the samoe grand
there were who thougt it, opportune results, thus realizing the prayer oi their
to coxifer upen lier thîs glorieus title: holy foundr-.tho erangelizatia n'ai the
but alil t4mnsaird ail seasens are apper- poor ai Christ and the extension ai his
tue for the accomplisîment af God's empire over seuls.
holy denrees, Rame; however, does net AmendaIs, Md.
discaunten&nce, but courts discussion,
whîcli doec.net weakon a goad cause, TOGT

but serves te bing eut in more stik- There in a deep significanca. in sifence.
ing contrast its. meits. Truth atter dis Wereamxiocdfraletha
clissian, may b. lkenod toi the rainbowamnfre*foa ngh f

%fter a strn, reflecting its variîgated tCime but ta hlId lis pea.re, it were in

bobuty in , peacefiil shad1aws over tlie the onat cases an incalcalabie benefit

or'tl. Sa it was iîq regard te the dis-. in lis insiglit Thouglit works in silence
eumion ai the Immaculat -Conception.sedsvito Waflywudee
After due delîberatien. added y divines e vpu;Wafolwudon

ins1piration,,the Fathers af ireConcil avaid did the teugno be quiet tillthLe

deided that Mary was concoived with mnd hal flnislied and was caling for
Ot sin by a singular' privilege conierrod utterance,
Uporiliher by (3ad. The Venerable Pou. T u arao~amt ata
tiff; Pins IX. eof &lotions memery pro- ooeiaraelesml ato

claimod te the worlden the th of Dec- lis lufe Ieoked back upoxi witli satisct-

ernber, 1854 that hencefortli belief in ion or regret, according te the, pleamure

the immaculate Conception ai the Math. or discomfort lie lias expenienceci in iti
or orf God was a dogma oai Cothole Faith ta another it lias poned xip a new world
That Was the grandeat act in the avent
fui and gtoriou- Pontificate ai Pius IX ai respansibility and duty, as well as

and wîhi give ota is name jilmaortality happiness; it lias investeci life wth à
The proclamation was "lld With jay sacred trust and a priceless value, and

bthe Christiani world, who saw in las given a higlier and noblor aim for an]
Mary's newly.'acquied tile lier comple
triumph over thOe esemies ai Gad and endeaveur than conid laie beau gained

the peffera et darkness.. fleceforth Lhe witheut it,
namne '!Mary Immaculat'; wauld 1bear The mani wbo las learxied ta take
additional lustre and ignificance and
shîne before Lhe world wiLli an aureala thinga as thoy coa: and La let them g<

ofi ixcreased spiendor and beauty, as they depant lias iaeterod one af the

Bishop De Mazonod contnued ta' di. arts ai cheerful and coxtexted living.
recli the affaire af his diocese and tho rli. f utility ai clasing mter liappixiema
entorprisei of lis mimajeflaries with un.
roiitting zeal. Frotuail quartiers le and the fattiity oi clinging ta sorrow.

1roceived acotiiits ai Lhe ich liarvests are illustrated an overy aide. A good

. imsano wre roaping in tue vineyard many ai the disappointientsaini life

Of Lhe Lard: everywlore they vrere Wi, came frein trying ta fly kites aftor the
lung golden opinions, ta the j oy of the snn isbain rfenlaigf

>great prelato, whose loart ever went ontstigbsrkenorfo okgfi

in saympatly ta lis belaved disciples te gold in the fabled pot at thle baseOfa

encourage them li thoir work. Witl rainbaw'
Ne. own bands lie consecrated five ai
his followors as bislaps, and severai l t.It eeoing a tacitly received doc-

ers rose ta even hîglior digxity. Truly trine that Lhe idlhauld net as mn by.

G1Inliglt h. say: "B.liold -wlat a family gene time, spend tboir tivea in persan

God las givon me "ai gratification, but shauld devate the a
Wlat mati ai aur dey. it las beentth erlwofeYab ý"

aaked; las Jane mare for the durci? * eLi.gnra efae er.y.~

"Ta land bis foltaws w. muet romoit is the improvoment ai the people Oc.

to the hoty feuindera cf orders. ie order cupyiug a, langer share ai the attetiil

L

r

d

and fait eut ai th e ranke, js thora a'iY.
where Lhe nMercy vihl shaîl turn de
fèat înta victaryl

When a persan gives scandai ta ne.
ligion le i# annoyed at wlat jie is expece
ted te do in orden te set himnself niglit
befare the people wliom lie las scandal'
ized- A public netraction on a public ta
expression ai regret is t,:> be made atid

.
this lie regards as very lumiiiating.e

Wlieu ho scandalises saciety, lie is
taken itt court and sarnething more ýis I

demanded oa i i. Ilauuust pay dam, s

ages and suifer imifPisOiment. Sa LheÉ
State is mare severO than Lhe cdurci;
yet 'tees netthoan sa inany complaitits

ai iLs punishinents.

'Mjistal Shugarsati,' said Uncle Ras*
Lus, .1 want to get or number one codflsh
an'er bain an' tvro ba'saifsoap an' feal
paunîs brevin sîngal ati,..1 recon dat's
ail-_an' ya' kmn charge' e'» up ta me.'

1 cati't do it Uncle Rastusi'
Hlasxi't yo' got de gaods.'
-oh. yes; IL'. got the gecs.
Il recati I Must a beon boycotted.'

muttered Lheold mani as lie stanteci fer
home. Dore ought ter be a lavi agixi
dis yan o yettifl', deed dora ouglit.

SWriting of the present political ou t -
look in Great Britain John Ruskin main.
tains tîe coasideratioxis are inignared
in the discussion efthLe Irishi question:
The Irish. are an artistie people and cau
design beautiful things and excut emet
with mdeiatigable îidustry; seceudly,
they are a witty peaple, and can by ne
means b. governed an scietific principlos
by heantlesa ones."

DANI1E LCAREY.

B3arrlier, AierDEYY, 4SOieti tmd Notary

crnmissiaiier for Quebec and iManltobs
25 LOMBARiD SIRECET WixXurze.

.DR. DUFRESNE.
rPhYsitisui, Surgeenm àj ObstetridiuM

COR. miri; ÂNE) MARIC]-r BSv.

'Opposite City Hall. Winnipeg, Mati.

MoPFiILLIPS.& WILKES,
Bani"s', A tlonu, l SU.îîcrs, a&0

IfangraueBlocK, 826 Main St,
F, .GO(PII"lpa à,. iE. WILKES

BECK & McPH-ILLIPSý
t8sccessors ta Royal .& Prud'homme),Barviâteas. -4tterneys, A&e.

"oitors for Le Credit Foncier Franco
* Canadien.

OFFICE NBXT BAIN 0p MONTIrýAL.
Ii.D. Bacit, LUL. A. E. Mcpliillps.

* MCPHILIPS BROS..
Dominion Lmud WOurreyer , aud Civil

,gneers.

ii. MePhiI1ipa, Frank MoPillipel and R. C.
* McPhilllps.

BobM 10 BIQQS BLOCKI. WINiPlm.

EDWARD KELLY,

STEAI AMD HO! lITER HEATIIIG,
PLUMBDrO AND 0ÀsFITTiNG,

9:3 Partage Avrenue, - Winnipeg.

Plans, Specificaattis suad Estiiates lur-
Dtshed on aplication. p. . lBox 471.

M. CONWA Yý'

Booms VeC-in tu& partage Ave.

"ales Of Furniture, Herses Impleinents
*kc., every Friday aiS pi.r oeuntry Sales oî
Paria 8100k,,ào., promptly ttendsd ta. Cash
advanced on coxiiguments ofgoadu. Terme
liberai and &Il1 business strtetly confldentta.

FOR CHOICE CU? IET
AND.

Cik A MM wIb 0 la-4. aO1%

r- PENROSE & H:OCANI

299 il Sireet.

)A. WILSON,.
re WIOLeSALEB RII

lm IRALER 1

ad FLOUR FUID "DI GRÂ1I
le E540 MAIN STREET

wePnicea very roasoxiable

ilJ have résnmed businmswluth>a lange

ty RT S, GAàE, POIILTRY;
ît
1r 34& MAIN grjg. WINfZ-l'IP-EO,

Le cpi'. POT1'5B3OUSE.

i re c a l n s p e t y il IIs Oil te d l a ad s a i

e0; MUNSÔN &ALN
en. ""Cieu AttUY ier-v, A

af Offices MpIntyre Block, Main 8treetl, Wixini-

UP 1, ïu"qori , ý .- . W. ALLAII.

RADIGER &0Go.
IMPORTER 01?

wimis, LIQUORS & C1GiRs
477 MAIN STREET.

T enders ter a Lieeume te eu& Ti mben e«
D.uiiuLande ia the Dhstiet et
Albefrtla the Nor'th West Ts"nlt*riICU

CIEALED Tondevsaddreused t. the unde!-1 slged, and manked- .Tendera for a Timber
Ber1 tii.' vu e roeived St theofice unil
xoxiday the 3rd day e! may next for a tire-
ber birth of etght square miles situasted 1n
the South aide of thq saskatoewan Hiver lai
the provisiotial Districts o! Albrrtlà, lu the
North west ternitorles-

sketches showing the positions' pp'oim
ateiy oet iIs berth, togèthor wlth îh<OOfdt-
tons an whlch il yu hll. 1consed. tPSF e,
o tai Dnd alibhis Dedantment or aI Itia Cr0 viE
Timbent offices at Edmonlo aed CagiY

A. Ma. BIUIMEFO
DeptLty of lte uDhIBI

of the IuIer'tOi!,

Ecclesiasflcafliecony
P-ROvi Née a0FST. -nO-VIF,' cCE.

This Province vias erected by Ille Holines
>lus lx sept. 2, 1871, and camprehends liât.
bhe Archdlocesse of St. Boniface. 2fld The
31ocese of Sit, Albert. grd. The Viaiate
%M)toiic oiAthabaska Mackenzie. 4th, The

V arlate Apaatolic of British Clumbila.
ÂRCHDIOcESE aF ST. BaNIFACE.

Comprisiag the Province ai Manitaba, aud
.portion of the N. W. Territonies. and cf

1e District cf Keewatin.
Fariner Bishop- _-RI. Rev. J. N. Pravenchen
Irst Bishopof the country now forming the
eclestastinal Provi nos aiSt. Baniface, d.
lino 7, lm&3
Arch. Most Bie,. Alexander Tache, 0. M.
I. . D., cons. Bishap of Arath, and coadju-
wo of Bishop Pravencher, Nov. 23, 1851, tran-
sated te St, Boiface June 7. 1853; nqminated
Archbisbap ar St. IBaniface. the day of the
erectian af the metropalitan SeeSept. 22, 1871

CHUCIIcES AND CLEICUT.>

St. Boniface CLthedral, Rev. F. A. Dugas.
P. P., J. Messier, curate; A. Maisonneuve, O.
M. 1, a g nt for Rt.R6vs. Bps of N. W. T-,
Gearge Dugail. chaplain af the scademy
Joseph Mc Carthy 0. M1, secretary.
Mit. Vital, attended ironi St.B1onifaee.
St. Mary's Winnioeg; Revs. M. ouillette, 0-

M, J. P. P. and F, Cahiil],O. M. I. Car %te.
Church of Immaculate Conception, Win-

îipeg-,Rev. A. A. Cherrier.1
Pravine-ai Peutenciary. Rey. C. Cloutier'

Rat Partage. Bev. T. L. Baud' n, 0. M. I.
St. Patrick's Church, Selkirk aud Peguis,

-Rev J, Ailard O. M.- 1
St. Norbert - Rev, J. M.RItchat.
8t. Agathte-- Revu. C. damaisatte anid P.

Pelletier.
St Franceis Xavier 11ev. F, X. Kavanagh.
Baie St. Paul Bey. !Fortier-
St. Charles, 1tev Daidnrand. 0. M. I.
15t. Anne des Chenes aud St. Joachim, 11ev

Girard.
arette 1 V.Jlufresne

St. Larnt and other missionse cf Laike
Manitoaba Rev's. F. Camper.O M. 1. H. Gas.

cou 0- M 1 J.Campeau, ADupont0. M. 1.
and Bro Mulvebili, catechist.

ake QU'Appetle Fort Ellice.afld the missions
West , eis. L. Leliret, 0. M. I. J., Deoorby,
O. JM. J. Huganard,O. M.J. Magnan and Le-

itjenBaptiste de la Ri viere aux Prunes
11ev D Filion.

mt Joseph, tev M pelletier.
St Pierre de la RivierOeaux Plats Roi' J Joly,

st Pie and Emnerson JN J..tra t
=7FrtA]ex.nder, Roi' A. Madone, O M I au
Bro J B Doyle.

Rasinv Laite and ather Missions, East Lake
WlLnpgte J Marcaux,

St Le= levC iBitsclie.
St Aiphati se and, M D de Lourdes Roy,

L Caxupean
S3t Cuthbert Portage la rairie, Rev j Me-

Carthy 0 M 1.
Brandon, Rei' J Robillard
Bejina, attended fram St Bioni face
Wood loniainmomge Jaw, aud IMediCine

Rast Bey P St Germain 0 mI1
SEIdATIONAL AND a'nuxa INSTITUTIONS

Theclegieul Seminary and Collage ar et
Bonlface-TeaOhIng Stai' 1ev. Fathers Loill
S J. (directer>, Drammand, 8 J; Ftrench 8SJ
Lussier, S J; Blaina, 8 J; O'Bnie, 8 J; Bell
l'eau 8SJ; psauia S j; liai'J Cantien and
J L Reine. Eccesatical Students- Mesura.
Cameoron, (tit, Montreuil, Dubois, Turcateé
Lanigne, Brothers Gaudeit M J; Foanier 8 J;
Biouin, S J. Lefebvre 8 J.

Course cf Studies-Tbeolcy. Csaies, and
commercial course la Eugl sh and. French

St Mairy'sInatittcte,WiitiPeg; two bouses-
Brothers af the congregatian cf Mary Bro-
William <dlne'ite), Pupi 8180.

St Bouface AcadSfliY fon Young Ladiel
Sisiters0f Charity (Qray Nuns), Boardens*.
day echolans 1lai

St Vitai's Schoal. for day schlaren-SstOnd
of Chanity, Pupils 60.-

St Norbart% School-Sisters ofChanitY,Bma
ders 20. day scholars 60

St. Francis Xavler's; school day scolffl -
Ristero! ChanityPuls 5&

St manypsAcaesmýiy(Wl1uilBd.y scholari
aud boarders-sîsters aor the Hdy Naines 0:
Jesus and Mary, Sister apenior Mary Jahî
cf Grd. Boardens 60. day scola! 180.

Schoel of Immacutate Cnception tWinui
peg)-siste ru of the H01Y Nies of Jeasu n

Mary, Pupils7O.
St Jase h's Convent (Brandon) --- Blter,

Faithfnl (j>infflionl aoJesns, 'Sluter MÀ
Reer sup. Puptîs 70.

Blaturs of Chanlty (Gray Muni> aitter 'rami

sa1[h.2onf. Hospital SimIstoraflghnesl
directrels.

Orphjan Auylual Sister Boire direotress; Or
-Phan girls 88

IHIST - CLASS TAILOR AM~DCUTTER

oprie.. 5no msuambIC.

45 MoDermnott St.. Wlnnipf BLUE STORE
425 Main St.

TO TIE PUBLIC

The Greatest Sacrifice of Ready Made
ClOtlîing thet ever téok place

in Winnipegf

Come & examine aur Blak .*»WOraLd
Suits at$7,75 .

Se aur ail-vioot Suite st 8,50.
8e6 Our very fiue Canadien Suit. at 12,00.
see aur sony fine Englel4 Tweed Suit. at

11,50.
The very boit Warsted Suit#, vientit 35o

for 20,K).

NoDooeptiofl. Cati and Judge
fror Yotur'aeO

ALL GOODS KARKED Il PLAIl FIGURES

No trouble te show aoOde. The finest
and cheapeat ai'imipeuItoet lants ever
shownin Wlinipeg Reinomben the Place;

ÉbListoaRL 426 '1111 ff.

Tedes oa icne o uttMI' .0 $500 REWARO
Britisht Columbia.. The Managers ofthe fHudson Bay

Photegrapli ParlOrs agre ta Pay

~EALPD Y ENDERSaddre tUdte ai n- out et theit wrve Vaud OM 00ta
tirdrsignodand.marked "ende r àn s Sty rson who wl» produce botter

tibr terth," vwiii) ho ecevd lt this 05 elDeagW lise poo
until ucen ou xcnday 10 day ef MSy nIct foÉ or mer. heFftinhelardea-

avnext. fan a ttuber bertli et ivie Square graphe<Iiealse ub.a'ét

l esohsaltuatari an t]çà Umba5ven citie. 0f EîOuropor on the AmOdeiai
about egtmiles vWestLOai Dusd Oatgon e1 mou ) ha selsEen aI Iair
lino ûfth MC anadan Pacifie Ralcwal.. 1,1the
province ar Britl tColuinhi'Parler'. la Main 5ireet, Wiiiti-
Sketches eilng the »J> pprxlmately peg- Thîl afier ta holdgood until

o:àhisse betha etwhen H" tam i e ebtaiu. fiu.ihêoti' ce.
@ii~ r atO 1h.CrOvinli-

ber o0ceO. 1ênntpeg; T. IL udVitoiaOLPIT 81
British Columtbia. A .ERES ARIT

Deputyo tiister aitheluterior.

I --- *-.--.---- -

St or es
Coerner Notre Dame & Ellen Sts.,

WINNIPEG.-

An iderson),
DALER liq

Groceries,
PROVISIONS CANNED GOODS, ETC

butter ani Eggs a SpecialtY.

*W OUR Ma'rva SM&II profita and qicit
turna. Free Deliveny.

T END ERS.-

SEALED TENDFRS, marked "Tender
for oats.' aud addressed te the Coin-
missienen N. -W. M. Police Regina. N. W.
TI,., wil l e receivoci up ta noon on Seîtur-
dap, Lhe 12th June, for fuminiùg 17e
thousands buishets Oa$s. te b. delivered
at Lhe C. P. R. Stations, Regina, ntuaLter
than 30th Jnne.,

O)ats te bo delivened in gunny sacks te
be furnielied by Lhe contracter without
extra charge aud te ho retained by Lhe
Police.

The lowest an any tender net xiecessanl-
ly acapted.

Esdli tender mueL ho accompanied by
an acceptad Canadia -n bank chebue of an
amaunt *equal toe r cent, ai the tOtal
value ai the Oate tendered muet fer,
wlkch will b. foieltel if Lhe party dec-
linos te enter lute a conLraL vihexi called
upen te do se, or if h. fait te complete.
Lhe service con tracteci for,.Itho tenner
b. net accepted Lhe choque willb.
returned.
No payment vil ha made te nevispap»e
inserting tIis advertisement vithout

autloity.FRFD. WHITE,

ComptreUlbn, N. W. M. Police.
Ot'tavi a, 19th May, 1886.

Fr. MARiAGoI. chef de cuisine.

316 Maa ig trre*b -Wisip

DJNNER PRBOM 12 TO 2, 35 CENT&S

&rCÂ'rmtiNG FOR ?x'T.Af.

,e ANIOOIlP5p'

1


